
Preferences dialog box

This dialog box appears when you select Preferences from the Control menu. From this dialog box you can control
certain aspects of KeyPad.

Default Font list box

Displays the fonts available to KeyPad. Select a font from this list box to display the character set of that font in 
KeyPad's Character Display Area.

The fonts available to KeyPad are the fonts available to your currently selected printer.

Application group box

Provides options controlling how KeyPad works with the linked application.
Return After Send check box: Check this box to enable you to return directly to the linked application after 

you have inserted a character.

Display group box

Provides options to control the appearance of the KeyPad window.
Always on top check box: Check this box to keep the KeyPad window permanently displayed on your 

desktop.
Symbol fonts only check box: Check this box to display only the available symbol fonts in the Default Font

list box, e.g. Symbols and WingDings.
Accented chars only check box: Check this box to display the foreign language characters in the selected 

font only, e.g. à, æ, ð, è. This option is particularly useful when editing text of a foreign language.



Print Samples dialog box

This dialog box appears when you click on the Print button in the toolbar.

From this dialog box you can print out a sample of the fonts available to KeyPad, or you can print out the whole 
character set of each font.

Output group box
Whole Font: Select this option to print the whole character set of the selected fonts.
Sample: Select this option to enable the Sample box, then enter the characters that you want to print in the 

selected fonts.

Printer group box

Displays the currently selected printer.
Setup button: Click on this button to change the settings of the current printer. The Print Setup dialog box 

appears for you to set up the required printer.

Fonts group box
To Exclude list box: Displays the fonts available to KeyPad. Select a font to add it to the To Print list box.
To select two or more fonts in sequence, click the first font you want to select, the press Shift and click on 

the last font you want to select. To select two or more fonts out of sequence, press Ctrl while you click each font.
Add -> button: Click on this button to add fonts selected in the To Exclude list box to the To Print list box.
Add All -> button: Click on this button to add all the fonts listed in the To Exclude list box to the To Print list 

box.
<- Remove button: Click on this button to move the fonts selected in the To Print list box to the To Exclude 

list box.
<- Remove All button: Click on this button to move all the fonts listed in the To Print list box to the To 

Exclude list box.
To Print list box: Displays the fonts selected for printing. Select a font to remove it from this list box and 

return it to the To Exclude list box.
To select two or more fonts in a sequence, click the first font you want to select, then press Shift and click 

on the last font you want to select. To select two or more fonts out of sequence, press Ctrl while you click each font.



Print Setup dialog box

This dialog box appears when you click on the Setup button on the Print Samples dialog box.

From this dialog box you can select and set up any of the printers you have installed on your computer.

Printer group box

This group box displays information about your default printer.
Name drop-down list box: Click on the arrow to the right-hand side of the Name drop-down list box to 

display a list of the available printers. Select a printer from this list.

Orientation group box
Portrait: Select this option to print your fonts in portrait (vertical) orientation.
Landscape: Select this option to print your fonts in landscape (horizontal) orientation.

Paper group box
Size drop-down list box: Click on the arrow to the right-hand side of the Size box to drop-down a list of 

available paper sizes. Select the size of the paper loaded in your printer.
Source drop-down list box: Click on the arrow to the right-hand side of the Source box to drop-down a list of

available paper sources for your selected printer. Select the source from which your printer loads paper.

Properties button

Click on this button to display the Properties dialog box for the printer you have selected. The options on this dialog
box depend on which printer is selected.





The horizontal bar that contains the title of the linked application.
To move KeyPad to a different location on your desktop, drag its title bar to the new location.



A standard Windows menu displayed by clicking on the Control-menu icon at the top left-hand corner of a window. 
By using Control menu commands, you can resize, move, maximize, minimize, and close windows.

The KeyPad Control menu also contains commands to keep KeyPad permanently on screen, to specify 
your KeyPad preferences and to display the KeyPad billboard.

Icons and some dialogs also have a Control menu.



The bar beneath the title bar that contains the KeyPad tools:



The on-screen magnification of the character set currently displayed in the Character Display Area.
Changing the view size within KeyPad does not alter the point size of text in the linked application.



This is used in KeyPad to mean the style of type, for example, Sans, Serif or Courier.

Elsewhere this may be called a typeface, with the term font reserved for a particular weight, size and style of 
typeface.



Any single letter, number, punctuation mark, or symbol.



Each letter, number, punctuation mark, and symbol available in a particular font.



The Windows application with which you are using KeyPad.



The place where text is positioned when you insert a character. The insertion point usually appears as a flashing 
vertical bar in the linked application. Also known as text cursor.



The window in which you are currently working. Only one window (or icon) can be active at a time. When a window 
is active, its title bar changes color to differentiate it from other windows. (If an icon is active, its label changes 
color.)



A window that is temporarily displayed to request information. When a dialog box is displayed in KeyPad, all 
interaction with KeyPad must be through the dialog box.



The printer that is used when you choose to print without first specifying which printer you want to use. You can 
have only one default printer, which you can specify by using the Windows Control Panel. Refer to your Microsoft 
Windows User's Guide for full details.

The printer you use most often should be set as the default printer.





What is KeyPad?

KeyPad is a utility that helps you to insert non-keyboard characters and symbols into documents created in your 
Windows applications. Use KeyPad when you want to enter non-keyboard characters, e.g:

Mathematical characters: ¾, ÷, µ, ×, ±, X², 90°
Accented and other foreign language characters: é, â, Ä, Ç, ò, Æ
Other marks: ©, ®, ¢, €
Characters from Symbol fonts
The current time and date.

Note
KeyPad runs with any Windows application that handles text input. Simply put the text insertion point in the 

text at the correct position and send the character you want from KeyPad.
When a character is inserted, it will normally adopt the font in force at the text insertion point in the linked 

application.

    Related Topics



GST Technology Ltd. has accumulated a vast wealth of knowledge in the field of graphics and desktop publishing 
software development. Now GST are launching a superior range of products under its new brand name 
‘greenstreet’. For full information on the company and its product availability (including language information), 
please view the Aboutgst.htm file included on the root of your CD. You will need to use an appropriate browser such 
as Microsoft Internet Explorer or Netscape Navigator to view this document.

greenstreet contacts
World Wide Web

CompuServe: GO DTPVENDOR (section S2 GST)

Web Site: http://www.gstsoft.com/greenst

Visit our web site to get free downloads, free templates, free clip-art, technical support, updates, information and 
much more.

North America

Orders Only

Email: ussales@gstsoft.com

Phone: 1 800 236 1062 (Outside USA 303 680 9121)

Fax: 1 800 270 9516 (Outside USA 303 680 5611)

Address: PO Box 4093, Englewood, CO 80155-4093 USA

In all communication, reference the greenstreet Sales Manager

Technical Support & Inquiries

Email: ussupport@gstsoft.com

Phone: 651 768 8195

Fax: 651 768 7258

Address: PO Box 26204, Minneapolis, MN 55426-9788 USA

In all communication, reference greenstreet Technical Support

International

Orders & Inquiries

Email: uksales@gstsoft.com

Phone: +44 1480 496789

Fax: +44 1480 496189

Address: PO. Box 62, St Ives, Huntingdon, Cambridge, PE17 4LG England.

In all communication, reference the greenstreet Sales Manager

Technical Support

Email: uksupport@gstsoft.com

Fax: +44 1480 496189

Address: PO. Box 62, St Ives, Huntingdon, Cambridge, PE17 4LG England.

In all communication, reference greenstreet Technical Support

greenstreet® is a UK Registered Trademark of GST Technology Ltd.



Web Site http://www.gstsoft.com/greenst

Copyright © 1998 GST Technology Ltd.



greenstreet® Publisher is our desktop publishing package for Windows. The program combines powerful desktop 
publishing features with extreme ease of use at an astoundingly low price:

No experience necessary! Simply tell the program what type of document you want and PagePilots will 
create instant designs for you.

Create professionally printed stationery using your desktop printer - PagePilots will match your designs to 
business cards, compliments slips and letterheads.

Call on professional power as you need it - greenstreet Publisher has all the features you'll want to use as 
you become more experienced.

The award-winning DTP program for everyone!

greenstreet is a registered trademark of GST Technology Ltd.



greenstreet Draw™ is our drawing and illustration package for Windows. The program combines powerful drawing 
features and ease of use at an affordable price:

No design experience necessary! greenstreet Draw’s PagePilots will create cards, certificates and logos in 
minutes.

Experiment with a host of stunning effects, e.g. blends, skews, rotations and patterns, then use them to liven
up your DTP, WP and other Windows documents with the help of OLE2 technology.

Produce professional-looking documents in an instant. With a combination of shapes, text, clipart and 
special effects, it's easy to create posters, report covers, presentation slides and more!

Ideal for beginners, but includes comprehensive design features for professionals too, such as PANTONE® 
and full color separation.

The award winning design and graphics program for everyone!

Use greenstreet Draw as the ideal partner to greenstreet Publisher to produce striking documents.

greenstreet is a trademark of GST Technology Ltd.



To run KeyPad

1. From the Start menu, locate the program group where you installed KeyPad.
2. Click on the KeyPad icon.

Once KeyPad is running, the name of the application to which KeyPad is linked is displayed in the title bar.

Note:
You can keep KeyPad permanently on-screen while you work by selecting Always on Top from KeyPad's 

Control menu.
Some greenstreet applications have a menu command or a shortcut button that runs KeyPad from within the

application. Refer to the documentation supplied with your greenstreet applications to see their level of support.

    Related Topics



To insert a character

1. In your linked application, position the text insertion point where you want to insert the character. You may need 
to select a text tool before you can do this.

2. Start KeyPad if it is not already running.
3. In the Character Display Area, click on the character that you want to insert. The character is inserted at the 

position of the text insertion point in your linked application.

    Related Topics



To insert the time and date

1. In your linked application, position the text insertion point where you want to insert the time and/or date. You may 
need to select a text tool before you can do this.

2. Start KeyPad if it is not already running.
3. Click on the time and/or date button in the toolbar. The current time and/or date is inserted at the position of the 

text insertion point in the linked application.

Note:
The format of the time and date is specified by your Windows Regional Settings. Refer to your Microsoft 

Windows User's Guide for full details.

    Related Topics



To select a different font

The Font drop-down list box displays the list of available fonts.
Select a font from the list, the character set of that font appears in the Character Display Area.

Note:
You can also select a font by double-clicking on the font name in the Preferences dialog box.

    Related Topics



To preview a font
From the Font drop-down list box, select the font you want to preview.

    Related Topics



To change the view size
Click on the Enlarge button in the toolbar to zoom in and enlarge the size in which the characters are 

displayed in the Character Display Area.
Click on the Reduce button in the toolbar to zoom out and reduce the size in which the characters are 

displayed in the Character Display Area.

Changing the view size within KeyPad does not alter the point size of text in the linked application. 

Note:
To collapse the KeyPad window to its minimum size, click the right mouse button; the title bar and toolbar 

will be hidden from view. To restore the KeyPad window to its previous size, click the right mouse button again.

    Related Topics



To change your preferences

1. Click on the Preferences button to display the Preferences dialog box.
2. From the Default Font list box, select the font whose character set you want to display in the Character Display 

Area.
3. From the Application group box, choose whether you want to return directly to the linked application after you 

have inserted a character, and whether you want the characters that you insert to be styled in the font selected 
within KeyPad.

4. From the Display group box, choose whether you want KeyPad to remain on top of the desktop, and select the 
font options that you want.

5. Click on OK when you are satisfied with the preferences you have chosen.

    Related Topics



To print sample fonts

1. Click on the Print button to display the Print Sample dialog box.
2. From the Output group box, choose whether you want to print the whole character set, or sample characters of 

the fonts.
3. If you have chosen to print sample characters, enter the characters you want to print in the Sample box.
4. To change the settings of the current printer, or to select a new printer, click on the Setup button. The Print 

Setup dialog box appears.
5. From the Fonts group box, choose which fonts you want to print.

The fonts available to KeyPad are the fonts available to your default printer.
6. Click on OK to print the fonts according to your options.

    Related Topics



To exit KeyPad

Do one of the following:
Click on the Exit button in the toolbar.
Click on the Close button in the top right-hand corner of the window.
Double-click on the Control-menu icon.
Select Close from the Control menu.

    Related Topics



The KeyPad window

Click on an area of the KeyPad window below to popup a description of the selected area.

    Related Topics



Hints, tips and information
Some greenstreet programs have a menu command or a shortcut button that runs KeyPad from within the 

application. Refer to the documentation supplied with your greenstreet applications to see their level of support.
Once KeyPad is running, the name of the application to which KeyPad is linked is displayed in the title bar.
Depending upon the application, you may need to select a text tool in order to use KeyPad. For example, in 

greenstreet Draw you must select the text tool and position the text insertion point before KeyPad can be used to 
insert a character.

You can keep KeyPad permanently on-screen while you work by selecting Always on Top from KeyPad’s 
Control menu.

When a character is inserted, it will normally adopt the font in force at the text insertion point in the linked 
application.





Toolbar: The view of KeyPad's tools below the title bar:



Exit button: Closes KeyPad and returns to the linked application.

Keyboard Shortcut:    Alt F4



Preferences button: Displays the Preferences dialog box from where you can control certain settings in KeyPad. 
Any changes that you make to your preferences are saved, so you do not need to select them every time you run 
KeyPad.



Character code box: Displays the ANSI code of the character currently selected in the Character Display Area. 
This is the code that you would need to enter if you were to insert the character into your application using your 
keyboard.



Font list box: Drops-down a list of the fonts that are available to your setup. Click on the font that you want to use.
When using KeyPad with a greenstreet application, you can set your preferences to style the characters that

you insert with the font you select in KeyPad. However, if you are using KeyPad with a non-greenstreet application, 
the characters will be styled with the font in force at the text insertion point in the linked application.



Enlarge button: Zooms in and enlarges the size in which characters are viewed in the Character Display Area. This
command is particularly useful when running KeyPad on a high resolution screen.

Changing the view size within KeyPad does not alter the point size of text in the linked application.



Reduce button: Zooms out and reduces the size in which characters are viewed in the Character Display Area.
Changing the view size within KeyPad does not alter the point size of text in the linked application.



Time button: Inserts the current time at the text insertion point in the linked application.
The format of the time is specified by your Windows Regional Settings. You can use either a 12-hour or 24-

hour clock and a number of related options. For example, you can add suffixes to the date, such as AM for morning or
PST for Pacific Standard Time. Refer to your Microsoft Windows User's Guide for full details.



Date button: Inserts the current date at the text insertion point in the linked application.
The format of the date is specified by your Windows Regional Settings. You can vary the order of month, 

day, and year, or change the punctuation used to separate parts of the date. Refer to your Microsoft Windows User's 
Guide for full details.



Print button: Displays the Print Samples dialog box from where you can print out a sample of the fonts available 
to KeyPad, or you can print out the whole character set of each font.

The fonts available to KeyPad are the fonts available to your default printer.



About button: Displays the KeyPad billboard so that you can see which version number of KeyPad you are using.



Character Display Area: Displays the character set of the selected font. Click on a character to insert it at the text 
insertion point in your linked application.

When you move the mouse pointer over a character, the ANSI code of that character appears in the 
Character Code box.



Title bar: Displays the name of the application to which KeyPad is linked.
To move KeyPad to a different location on your desktop, drag its title bar to the new location.



Minimize button: Reduces the KeyPad window to an icon.
When you reduce KeyPad to an icon, it continues to run but its window does not take up space on your 

desktop.



Maximize button: This button is disabled in KeyPad. You cannot maximize the KeyPad window to fill the desktop.



Control-menu icon: Displays the KeyPad Control menu. By using Control menu commands, you can resize, 
move, maximize, minimize, and close windows, and switch to other applications.

When using a mouse, you can perform these tasks by clicking and dragging.
The KeyPad Control menu also contains commands to keep KeyPad permanently on screen, to specify 

your KeyPad preferences and to view the KeyPad billboard.



Help button: Opens the KeyPad Help.

Keyboard Shortcut:    F1



Close button: Closes the KeyPad window and returns to the linked application.






